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I wanted to begin by congratulating
Marty on havingwritten an
importantandverythought-provoking
book. I alsowantedto saythatI f'md
much of his argumentpersuasive.When I read an earlier versionof the
manuscriptsome years ago, I was skepticalabout the idea of treating
corporatereconstruction
as a socialmovement.But I nowbelievethat this
doesmakesenseandthatthe transformation
is bestseenastakingplaceover
contested
terrainthrougha seriesof piecemealreformsandaccommodations
rather than throughthe irresistibleworkingsof market,technological,
and
profit-seeking
imperatives.I alsothinkthat the threetendencies
he findsin
thedebatesoverregulatory
solutions
areonthemark,thatthedistinctions
he
drawsbetweenRoosevelt,Wilson, and Taft in the electionof 1912 make more

senseof the evidencethan any previoustreatment,and that his altered
conceptionof a "corporateliberalism"describeswell what has been the
prevailing
tendency
inAmericaneconomic
regulation
since1915.Havingsaid
this, however,I must also saythat there are parts of the book and certain
claimsin it thatI stillfindunconvincing
or off themark,andin theremainder
of my remarksI wantedto focuson threeof theseandtheirimplications
for
how we interpretthe 1890-1916period.
For one thing, I remain convincedthat the transformationof the
middleclassduringthisperiod,asdescribed
byRobertWiebeandothers,was
a far more importantpart of the storythanwhatMarty'sbookmakesit. In
hisdiscussion
of the pro-corporate
coalition,thereare stilllargeelementsof
a "rulingclass"analysis,
a rulingclass,to be sure,thatwasundergoing
change
itselfbut still one with the powerto dominatethe coalitionand turn its
middle-class
components
intoservants
of thatpower. I do not thinkthatthis
analysisworksor canwork for what wasin largemeasurea middle-class
societywitha culturalandpoliticalapparatus
reflectiveof thatfact. I believe
that OlivierZunz, in his recentbookMakingAmericaCorporate,getsmuch
closerto what wasactuallygoingon. He doesso whenhe arguesthat the
drivingforce in the transformation
was an aspiringnew salariedand
professional
classthatgrewasthecorporations
grew,simultaneously
adopted
andhelpedto shapecorporategoals,sawthe implementation
of thesegoals
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as its class mission, and did much of the creative work involved in
transformingthe larger middle class,dividingand developingnew roles for
industrialworkers,andhelpingto reshapethe politicalandlegallandscape
to
accommodate
itshandiwork.Thisis notto saythatthe "captains
of industry,"
the greatfamilyfortunes,and the "masters
of finance"were not important
partsof the story. But, as Zunz shows,their relationship
with the newmiddle
classof white-collar,corporateAmericanswasoftencloserto interdependence
thanit wasto a relationship
of ruler and servant,and we needto recognize
thisif we are to understand
how an essentially
middle-class
societybecamea
corporatesocietyand alteredits institutions
andvaluesaccordingly.
Secondly,
I wouldalsotake issuewith Marty'sinclinationto creditthe
notionthat therewasno corporatism
in the Americaof thisperiod. R is true
that the Wilsonian"corporate
liberalism"thathe identifiesaswinningoutwas
not a corporatistphilosophy,did not envisiona corporatestate, and would
seekorderthroughmarkettransactions,
bureaucratic
machinery,
andjudicial
rulingsratherthanthroughcorporatist
arrangements.
But thistookshapein
a worldthatofferednotonlypopulist,socialist,
andstate-capitalist
alternatives
but alsoa liberal corporatism
envisioning
a corporative
component
in the
governing
structureandembracing
suchcorporative
ideasasthe harmonizing
socialcouncil,the public-private
partnership,
andthe midwifestate. This,to
be sure,differedfrom mostof itsEuropeancounterparts.It waslessrigorous
and coherentand,more importantly,it tried to portrayitselfas an extension
of America's traditional reliance on the associative or voluntarist sector rather

thana rejectionof liberalindividualism.But the ideaof an enlargedstructure
of governancepartly reliant on corporativesocialmechanisms
was clearly
presentandcameintothe debatein severalforms. Oneversionlookedto the
development
of the corporationas a mechanism
to securesocialharmonyas
well asadministered
markets.Anotherwouldentrustsocialpolicy-making
to
corporatively
structuredcouncils,conferences,
and commissions
operating
outsidethe government
properandin thiswayinsulatedfrompopularcontrol.
And still anotherlooked to the new technicalprofessions
as the agents
throughwhichthis harmonizingmachinerywouldbecomeestablished
and
bring order to an unrulypluralismand individualism.
I wouldargue,moreover,that this liberal corporatism,
especiallyas it
was strengthenedby the war experienceof 1917-1918,has persistedas an
alternativeto Wilsonian"corporate
liberalism,"
interacting
withit in waysthat
haveleft a limitedbut real corporatistcomponent
in our politicaleconomy,
and still capableof enteringinto debatesoverhowthe Americansystemcan
be madeto workmoreeffectively.I citeascasesin pointthe recentindustrial
policydebateand the economiccall to armsby Paul Tsongas.
Thirdly,I wouldstillquarrelwith Marty'sstatementthat antitrustwas
takenoutof politicsby the Wilsoniansettlementandthatit hasremainedout
eversince.I suppose
that my disagreement
on thismightbe attributedto my
havinga vestedinterestin the matter. After all, I wrote a wholebook about
the antitrustissue in American politicsin the 1930s,and it is a bit
disconcerting
to be told thatI musthaveimaginedit all. I don'tthinkthat I
did, andI don'tthinkthe actorsin the storysawthemselves
as dealingwith
something
that hadbeentakenout of politics.It is true,to be sure,that the
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New Deal order eventuallystuckwith somethingcloseto the WilsonJan
settlement.But the periodof the 1930swasalsoa time whenthe 1911Rule
of Reasonwas againunderattackand whenthere were powerfulimpulses
towardsomethingelse,whetherit be towardan Americancorporatestatism
via the NRA

on one side or toward a bureaucratic

state direction or an

anti-corporateorganizationwreckingon the other. The corporateconcerns
aboutthesematterssoundedmuchlike thosedescribedin Marty'sbook,and
I wouldarguethat therewasa reopeningof the antitrustquestionin the 1930s
and the outcomewasnot necessarily
a foregoneconclusion.It seemsto me
that the settlementachievedby 1916 was more fragile and unstablethan
Marty claimsand that the political systemwas still such as to allow this
settlementto be draggedbackintopoliticsandseriously
questioned
on several
occasions.

I have other minor disagreements
with interpretivestatementsand
emphasesin the book, but the three that I have outlined are the most
important,and I hopethat we canget into further discussion
of them.

